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ger had been .able to float' any
great quantity of lots.; rTHE T1ERNAN FAMILY HAPPILY REUNITED.

'::,'r

Rfsina Rivers' Enable
Lumbermen to Float Logs

EUGENE. Ore Dec. 21. Many
millions of feet of saw logs have
been successfully floated down
the streams to the mills on the
Siuslaw and Umpo.ua rivers and
on Coos Bay during the past few
days, according to lumbermen
from those sections In Eugene to-

day, and all plants that have been
affected by a shortage of logs are
operating to capacity. It was
stated. The heavy rains of the
past week caused the streams to
rise rapidly and this is the first
time since last spring that the log
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Something else to worry about
Abdul MedJid has been named

'as caliph of Turkey.
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TOYS-rTO- YS

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME .
"

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Saturday, Dec 23
Commencing at 1:30 p.m. Sharp

"We will sell atvauction to the highest bidder complete
household furnishings to furnish three homes on Saturday
afternoon. Beds, mattresses, dining tables, piano lamps,
stoves, rugs, pictures, dishes, kitchen utensils, chain,
rockers, dressers, desks, library tables, tools, carpet sweepf

era, toys, etc
There Will be No ReservevejTthlng 'Will Cto, C

huge apron enveloped - him. His
rumbling voice

' reached me plain-
ly, as he pointed with the fork
land gesticulated with the dish
towel, evidently directing Dicky
to various points in the camp.
And then, as be saw me, he
promptly took off the cap with
the hand that held the fork, to
my nervous eyes, narrowly es-

caping the skewering of himselt
or Dicky, made a deep, ducking
obeisance, and retreated tastily
into the cabin, while Dicky came
back to me, grinning in wide
amusement.

(To Be Continued)

Wobbly Wight Lobbies
For Bill; Forgets Cue

A stranger, name unknown,
who at long range could easily
be detected as having Indulged
deeply in bootleg, appeared yes-

terday at tbe tate supreme
court building.

"Say," he hailed an attache
of the building, "can you tell
me where I should go to lobby
for a bill? l was sent down
here to put a bill through, see;
but this ain't the right place 1

guess."
"What's the bill?" asked the

attache.
"Now that I don't know," con-

fessed the wobbly wight. "Fact
is I've forgotf see; but it's a
good bill, see; an it ought to
pass. Say, do whatcha can for
me, will you?"

Then he bacame very confiden
tial.

"Say," he whispered, "I'm in
a helluva fix. I've forgot which
side o' the bill I'm on."

Opening these European con-

ferences is a good deal like open-

ing a jack pot. Nobody can tell
what will happen on the show
down.

SO IS

Prof, and Mrs. John P. Tlernan of South Bend, Ind., and their son Billy, a dispute over whoseparentage led the Professor to leave his wife and m arry another woman. The second marriage was de-
clared void and then TIejrnan went back to his wif e. The picture shows that rainbow smiles follow
even connubial storms.

Serious : Situation in Salem
..Presented Lions Clubby
M Principal Nelson -
it'
,Vlf Salem' doesn't get hnsjr with
a "school hnllding" problem In the
T4ry ' near fntare the Salem : pu-
pils will haTe to q to Eola'or
elsewhere, according to the show-
ing "made by Irof. X C. Nelson
of. the Salem

1 high school at ' the
Lions' clab lunchepn Friday noon.
, The facts are sufficiently por-tentio- us,

a shown by Mr. Nelson.
The high, school now has 810
studeat registered' with more
than 7 00 toi come In at the mid-
year . promotions. The gain Is
almost lOOahoretho registra-
tion of last year. It la estimated
that counting the class to come
in; at mid-yea-r, there, will be at
least 400 new , applicanta for. a
school . home In! the . Salem high,
daring the coming year. As the
graduating class numbers only
about 180, the net gain Is expect-
ed to be more than 200 pupils.

; .For an absolute maximum: the
school can' care for 900 pupils by
tunning them in relays In many
hi the important school activities.
But onVthe present eonservstlTe
estimate' the net gain - of pupils
will run at least 100 aboTe this
feaxlmam capacity. And the en-

rollment Is growing jnore'rapidly
now than erer "before..' The net
gain should be greater the fol-

lowing year. than 1t,l next year.
Vet there has been " no ' Increase
of, high school room In a number

' ' ' 'of years. ;

I lOutside pppils nhq pay tuition
to! the Salem district now . num-
ber 230. These pay running-- ex-

penses 'or their Own schdol.ser-- :
fe, .though ithey -- do "not neces-- ;
sarlly pay j for the Initial inrest-tae-nt

;os 'the 'buildings to 1 serf e
them.51 But under ' the 'state high,
school ; law the alem: district is
tound to . furnish,' them facilities
the same as for the Salem pupils.
And. It is' a, good. cJtIo and moral
duty and prfrllege as'welV It ties
Silem to the surrounding coun-
try In;a close and; profitable af-
filiation.' that will' not be 7broken.

Principal kelson did not take
SP- the grade: school problem,
"which is In at least as tumultous
a ; condition as the high . school.
lie presented the high school part
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CORNER LIBERTY

"Sit down again until I find
out," Dicky returned promptly.
"But I warn you I'm not going
to do much rambling until after
this famous dinner they adver-
tise is pulled off."

He disappeared into the cabin,
and in a minute or two reap--

peared at the door in company
with a red-haire- d, amiable-lookin- g

giant, who held a long fork
in one hand and a dish towel in
the other. Upon his head was
an indescribable white cap, evi-

dently intended to be of the
variety worn by a chef, wbile a

of the general educational sys-
tem, urging that the Lions club,
which stands for civic betterment
and more enlightened citizenship,
make It one of its foremost sims
to help present to the public the
matter of an adequate building
program.

The attendance prize for the
day, giren by Lion Harry W.
Scott, was won by Clarence Smith.
The 'day's attendance was un-
usually large, the meetings for
the past two weeks having been
merged with the Willamette For-
ward campaign, and so the Lions
had no real meeting of their own
until yesterday.

Alleged Boy Burglars
Before Juvenile Court

The cases of six boys, Howard
Hendrlcksen, Westley Kia, John
Propp, Paul Ehmer. Wesley Put-
nam and Kenneth, Wetcher,
charged with burglarizing Salem
stores, were laid before Judge W.
M. Bushey n the juvenile court
yesterday afternoon.

After a consultation behind
closed doors, which lasted several
hours, it was decided that a tem-
porary order be issued granting
the six boys their freedom until
further action.

The cases, because of their
complexity, are exceedingly hard
to deal with, according to author-
ities. Three of the youths are di-
rectly implicated, while four ap-
pear to be only Indirectly involv-
ed. It is expected that some
form of definite action wilt be
taken Immediately after the
Christmas holidays.

HOLDING A HUSBAND
(Continued from page ') .

am sure I 'should have fulfilled
Jim Pierce's prediction, and hav
tumbled 'Ignominiously into the
Lumbee river had not the guide
and Dicky come to my aid.

' They almost lifted me to the
wharf, and then, leaning on
Dicky's arm. I managed to as-
cend a short flieht of ten to
the broad veranda of a most cur
ious but attractive log cabin, or
ratner series of cabins, connected
by 'covered passageways wittt
each other, which extended along
tne snore of the river.

Here I sank down on a rustic
bench, saved from ignominy, by
the fact that almost' every other
woman alighting from the canoes
was undergoing the same exper-
ience. And. then for a few
minutes all along the veranda
could be heard the soft stamp-
ing of feminine feet as we tried
to restore the circulation to our
numbed feet and legs.

Jim Pierce, the man named
Tim, and the other guides were
busy with their canoes. Some
were fastening them in the cove
where we had landed; others
were taking them on through
the narrow passageway I had
noted. '''--

"The river J must go on past

s Your
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HEEEXMAS

that place ' through which some
of the guides took their canoes,"
I observed lazily, too content
with the return of sensation to
my numbed feet really to know
what I was saying.

Dicky , Decides for Dinner.

"Of course, It goes on, goose!"
Dicky 'said, laughingly, "it must,
because it's' a "perfectly good,
normal , river, headed for the
sea. It goes on and on and gets
wider and wider until it strikes
the., ocean, or at least a bay of
the big briny. They say there
are plant of nuts that go down
the whole one hundred and' fifty
miles, to the ,sea in these' canoes,
stopping. -- along the way for re-

freshment and sleep. But not
for me! This" trip and return
will be " Just -- about enough for
yours trnly. I feel like the man
who said ; he wouldn't take fif-

teen million dollars for the kid
he had, or give fifteen cents for
another one. How about you,
old dear??

'I share your sentiments ab-

solutely," I said, rising. "But 1

have enjoyed this trip so far
tremendously, and I am ready
for anything now that my feet
have thawed out.' Is there a
chance to see ine river beyond
the bend? And where is Blue's
Bridge?'

Last

Electricmm
Vacuum Cleaner

Today J
In planning your Xmas gift to wife or mother,
give her something that will help her to remove
the drudgery of housework. An Electric Vac-uu- m

cleaner will do this every day in the year.Chance to Buy
at

,X..s

1

1

3

rA phone call will bring a demon-
strator to your home, who will
show the many wonderful fea-
tures of this machine.

$5.00 down and $5.00 per
month puts one of these clean-
ers in your home.

ID)nee

Dolls --and Toys
Gome Early, Nothing

Reserved

Downstairs Store

We Close at 6 O'Clock p. xru
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

PHONE 85

237 NORTH LIBERTY STREET ..... SALEM, OREGON

.halew STORE PORTLAND SILK SHOP
, 466 State Street - - 383 Alder Street


